<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00am - 11:59pm</td>
<td><strong>Discover Southern Cross University Competition</strong>&lt;br&gt;Enter the online competition to learn about support services and opportunities available to you at Southern Cross University and be in the draw to win an iPad Mini or one of three sets of wireless headphones. You can enter the competition from Oct 17 to Nov 17 by <a href="#">clicking on this link</a>.</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00am - 11:59pm</td>
<td><strong>Ready for Orientation? Complete the checklist – Self-guided activity</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Ready for Orientation Checklist is a great way to make sure you are all set and ready to go with your studies. Download the Checklist <a href="#">here</a>.&lt;br&gt;This is only a suggested time, you can complete this activity at any time before or during Orientation week.</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00am - 10:00am</td>
<td><strong>School of Business and Tourism - Postgraduate Welcome</strong>&lt;br&gt;Welcome to the School of Business and Tourism by Dr James Carlopio, Deputy Dean and Academic Lead manager, followed by a presentation for commencing postgraduate students.&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Please note: Gold Coast campus operates on QLD time.&lt;/strong&gt;&lt;br&gt;• Graduate Certificate in Accounting&lt;br&gt;• Graduate Certificate in Business&lt;br&gt;• Graduate Certificate in International Tourism and Hotel Management&lt;br&gt;• Graduate Diploma in Accounting&lt;br&gt;• Graduate Diploma in Business&lt;br&gt;• Graduate Diploma in International Tourism and Hotel Management&lt;br&gt;• Master of Business Administration&lt;br&gt;• Master of Information Technology&lt;br&gt;• Master of International Tourism and Hotel Management&lt;br&gt;• Master of International Tourism and Hotel Management, Master of Business Administration&lt;br&gt;• Master of Professional Accounting</td>
<td>A.220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00am - 10:00am</td>
<td><strong>School of Environment, Science and Engineering</strong>&lt;br&gt;Welcome and Course Information Session.&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;Please note: Gold Coast Campus operates on QLD time&lt;/strong&gt;&lt;br&gt;• Master of Engineering Management, Master of Business Administration</td>
<td>A.204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td><strong>Check out the Campus</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Get your student card and parking permit at the Shared Services Hub. Please bring a photo ID.&lt;br&gt;- Take a Library tour hosted by a student Library Rover. Ask at the Library Information Desk.&lt;br&gt;- Visit CoastRs on the ground floor of Building A. Pick up your O Week bag with Southern Cross University Diary and Wall planner and find out about CoastRs services.&lt;br&gt;- Visit the Coop Bookshop and find your textbooks.&lt;br&gt;- Grab a coffee at the Green Room.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:00am – 11:15am | **Southern Cross Postgraduate Association (SCPA) Presentation**  
Southern Cross Postgraduate Association (SCPA) advances and oversees the interests of postgraduate students at Southern Cross University campuses. | A.220                             |
| 11:15am – 11:45am | **Panel Discussion with International Student Ambassadors**  
Hear from current post-graduate students about their experiences and advice. | A.220                             |
| 11:45am – 12:30pm | **Lunch sponsored by Southern Cross Postgraduate Association (SCPA)**  
Come enjoy lunch and network with other Postgraduate students. Hosted by the Southern Cross Postgraduate Association (SCPA). | Building A Marquee               |
| 06:00pm – 11:59pm | **Complete the Personal Safety and Wellbeing Modules – Self-guided activity**  
There are four modules to complete;  
- Mental Health  
- Respectful Relationships  
- Consent  
- Drugs and Alcohol  
From the MySCU Portal homepage, you can also find the Personal Safety and Wellbeing modules under your Information and Workgroup Sites and via the Toolkit  
This is only a suggested time, you can complete this activity at any time. | ONLINE                           |
| 12:00am – 11:59pm | **Discover Southern Cross University Competition**  
Learn about the support services and opportunities available to you at Southern Cross University. Enter the competition to be in the running to win an iPad Mini or 1 of 3 pairs of wireless headphones.  
You can enter the competition from Oct 17 to Nov 17 by clicking on this link. | ONLINE                           |
| 12:00am – 11:59pm | **Ready for Orientation? Complete the checklist – Self-guided activity**  
The Ready for Orientation Checklist is a great way to make sure you are all set and ready to go with your studies. Download the Checklist here.  
This is only a suggested time, you can complete this activity at any time before or during Orientation week. | ONLINE                           |
| 08:00am – 05:00pm | **Enrolment Assistance Drop-In Session**  
Drop in to the Hub if you need some help enrolling in your units or navigating MyEnrolment. | Building A Shared Services Hub   |
| 08:30am – 10:00am | **Grab a Breakfast Snack**  
Help yourself to a delicious breakfast snack while you meet the Student Leaders and other new students. | Building A Marquee               |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08:30am - 10:00am | **Meet your Orientation Student Leader**  
Your Student Leader will take you to your course information session. Find out from them what it's like to be a student at Southern Cross. They are ready for all of your questions.  
*Please note: Gold Coast Campus operates on QLD time.* | Welcome and Information Tent |
| 08:30am - 10:00am | **Campus Tours**  
Find your way around campus on this tour led by our Student Ambassadors. | In front of Building C |
| 08:30am - 09:00am | **Chat with Careers**  
Come and find out how our Careers and Employability team can help you get a head start on your Career. | Building A Marquee |
| 09:00am - 10:00am | **Tech: Quick Start**  
Learn how to log-on to the University's technology systems on your own device. BYO phone, tablet or laptop.  
*Please note: Gold Coast Campus operates on QLD time.* | C.106 |
| 09:00am - 03:00pm | **Library Tours**  
Our Library Rovers will show you around the library. Tours leave on the hour between 9am and 3pm. | Building C Library Info Desk, Building C, Level 1 |
| 10:00am - 10:30am | **Welcome to Country and Smoking Ceremony**  
An Indigenous Ceremony to welcome visitors to traditional land.  
*Please note: Gold Coast Campus operates on QLD time.* | The Green |
| 10:30am - 10:45am | **Welcome to Campus**  
An official welcome to our University community by Professor Robin Stonecash, Dean of Business and Head of Gold Coast Campus.  
*Please note: Gold Coast Campus operates on QLD time.* | The Green |
| 10:45am - 11:15am | **Get Orientated!**  
Get the essential information to help you succeed in your studies at University, presented by the UniMentor Program. | The Green |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:15am | **School of Business and Tourism - Welcome and Information Session**                       | C.105    | **(Undergraduate)** 11:15 - 11:30am Welcome  
Welcome from Dr James Carlopio, Deputy Dean and Academic Lead manager of the School of Business and Tourism, followed by a presentation for all commencing undergraduate students.  
**11:30am - 12:15pm Course Information Sessions**  
- Bachelor of Business C1.05  
- Bachelor of Accounting C1.05  
- Bachelor of Information Technology C5.14/C5.15  
- Bachelor of Business in Tourism and Hospitality Management C5.16/C5.17  
- Bachelor of Business in Convention and Event Management C5.16/C5.17  

Please note: Gold Coast campus operates on Gold Coast time |
|         |                                                                                           |          | C.105                                                                                                                                   |
| 11:15am | **SCU College - Course Information Session**                                               | C.414-5 | In this session, you will meet teaching staff, find out information about your course, and meet other new students.  
- 11:15am -11:45am Course Information Session – C4.14-4.15  
- 11:45am - 12:30pm Class registration assistance – C4.19  

Please note: Gold Coast campus operates on Gold Coast time |
|         |                                                                                           |          | C.414-5                                                                                                                                   |
| 11:15am | **School of Health and Human Sciences - Welcome and Presentation**                        | C.106    | 11:15am - 11:30am Welcome  
A welcome for all commencing students in the School of Health and Human Sciences, followed by a common presentation for all courses.  
**11:30-11:45am Professional Experience Information Session**  
Important vaccination information session for all students regarding professional placements by the Professional Experience Unit staff.  
- Start getting ready now by checking out the [pre-placement compliance requirements (PPCR)](pre-placement.compliance.requirements).  
**11:45am-12:30pm Course Information Session**  
- Bachelor of Nursing C1.06  
- Bachelor of Occupational Therapy B4.26-4.27  
- Bachelor of Sport and Exercise Science B3.28  
- Bachelor of Midwifery C6.14  
- Bachelor of Biomedical Science C6.14  
- Bachelor of Podiatry C6.14  
- Bachelor of Pedorthics C6.14  
- Bachelor of Podiatry, Bachelor of Pedorthics C6.14  
- Bachelor of Speech Pathology C6.14  
- Bachelor of Clinical Sciences (Osteopathic Studies) C6.14  
- Bachelor of Psychological Science C6.14  

Please note: Gold Coast campus operates on QLD time. |
<p>|         |                                                                                           |          | C.106                                                                                                                                   |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:15am</td>
<td><strong>SCU College - Course Information Session</strong></td>
<td>B.329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15pm - 12:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Preparing for Success at SCU Program</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15pm</td>
<td><strong>Connecting Opportunities - Free lunch</strong></td>
<td>The Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm - 02:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Secondhand Textbooks at the CoastRs Stall</strong></td>
<td>The Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00pm - 04:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Apply for your Student ID Card and Parking Permit.</strong></td>
<td>Building A Shared Services Hub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00pm - 11:59pm</td>
<td><strong>Complete the Personal Safety and Wellbeing Modules – Self-guided activity</strong></td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In this session, you will meet teaching staff, find out information about your course, and meet other new students.

- Preparing for Success at SCU Program

Connecting Opportunities - Free lunch
Free lunch, live music and fun activities. Collect your O Week bag, student diary and wall planner. Presented by CoastRs, your Student Association.

Secondhand Textbooks at the CoastRs Stall
A chance to purchase secondhand textbooks from other students.

Apply for your Student ID Card and Parking Permit.
- Collection available from 9.00am Friday 1 November.
- Please bring your driver's licence or other photo ID.

Complete the Personal Safety and Wellbeing Modules – Self-guided activity
There are four modules to complete;
- Mental Health
- Respectful Relationships
- Consent
- Drugs and Alcohol

From the MySCU Portal homepage, you can also find the Personal Safety and Wellbeing modules under your Information and Workgroup Sites and via the Toolkit

This is only a suggested time, you can complete this activity at any time.